
Personal Briefs,
Who They Are, What They Are

and Where They Are.

The Azalia Hackley Choral Club will
give the cantata, “Esther,” at Zion Bap-
tist church, June 12th. Admission, 25
cent*.

Pythias lodge will give its annual
outing at Glazier lake over the Swit-
zerland Trail tabor Day.

The Mission Circle of the western
states and territories of Central Bap-
tist church will give a trolley party
Thursday night, June 7th. Keep off
this dute.

For desirable furnished rooms,
neatly *kept, two porches, modern
house, write 630 E. Dale, Colorado
Springs, Colorado. 5-21

WANTED—A Porter. Address O. T
Jackson at the Country Club. Boulder.
Colorado. Phone Boulder 203. 5-21.

Mrs. George H. Watts and son have
left for Los Angeles, California, for an
indefinite stay on account of her son’s
health. Mrs. Thomas Kimbrough and
Mrs. Dan Letcher accompanied her to
the Springs.

Announcements are out for the wed-
ding of Miss Myrtle Thrashley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Thrashley,
of 3118 Downing avenue, and Mr
James G. Adams at tne home of the
bride’s parents next Wednesday even
ing.

Mrs. Elsie Keene, who was the guest
of Mrs. P W. Mason, returned to her
home in Chicago last Thursday. Be
fore going she was the guest of honor
at a card party given by Mrs. Marua
Nickens at the home of Mrs. H. Has
kins Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Clara Mitchell of Colorado
Springs was in the city this week.

Miss Sadie Thompson, who has been
in Texas for some time, has returned.

Sunday will be quarterly meeting at
Shorter church. There has been much
financial progress made in the charge
during the past quarter, with the
greatest spiritual uplift it has known
in some time and the reports of all
departments will be Interesting.

Zion church and Sunday school will
give a picuic at Meadow park, Thurs-
day, . une 28, 1906. Full particulars
'zrz* -veek.

Mrs. A. J. Hartnett is now living at
3729 Williams street.

| Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith of Fort
I Worth are in the city living at 3717

1Williams street.

The Ushers' club of Shorter church
will give its first grand entertainment
at the church Thursday, June 7th. The
price of admission is only 10 cents,
but it is no criterion of the merit of
the program, as the young men have
several special features, any one of
which are well worth that amount. It
will be a social treat for the boys, as
the girls will all be there.

Death From Lockjaw
never follows an injury dressed with
Bucklen’s Arnica Salves. Its antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood
poisoning. Charles Oswald, merchant,
of Rensselaersville. N. Y.. writes: “It
cured Seth Burch of this place of the
ugliest sore on his neck I ever saw."
Cures Cuts, Wounds, Burns and Sores.
25c at all druggists.
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FORD’S
HAIR POMADE

Formerly known m

“OZONIZED OX MARROW”

STRAIGHTENS
KINKY or CURLY HAIR that It can bcpnt

up In any style desired conslatent with iu
length.

Ford’* Hair Pomade wai formerly
known aa "OZONIZED OX MARROW" and la
the only aafe preparation knowu to ua that
makea kinky or curly hair straight. aa
ahown above. Ita uae makea the mo.t stub*
born, harah, kinky or curly hair soft,
pliable and raay to comb These reaulta
may be obtained from one treatment; 2 to 4
bottle* are usually auffletent for n year. 'l’he
uae of Ford's Hair Pomade ("OZONIZED
OX MARROW") remove* and prevent* dan-
druff, relievo* Itching, Invigorate* the scalp,
atope the hair from falling outorbreaking on.
make* it growand. by nourishing the root*,
give* Itnew life and vigor, being elegantly
perfumed# and harmless. It la a toilet
neceaalty for ladle*, gentlemen and children.
Ford's .Hair Pomade ("OZONIZED OX
HARROW'’) ba* been made and aold contln
uooalv since about 1858. and label. "OZONIZED
<IX MARROW”, was registered In the United
Htate* Patent Ofßoe. in IK7*. In all that long
period of time there ha* never been-a bottle
Citurned from the hundred* of thousand* we

ave aold.« FORD’S HAIR POMADE remalna
• weet and effective, no matter how long you
keep It. be sure to get Ford’s, a* Its uae
make* the hair HTAaIOHT. SOFT, and
PLIABLE. Beware of Imitation*. Remember•hat Ford’s. Hair Pomade ("OZONIZED
OX MARROW”) I* put np only In SOct.alia,and I* ntade only In Chicago and by o». The
genuine ha* the signature. Chari** Ford.Prest.
on each package. Refuse all other*. Full di-
rection* with every bottle. Price only 50 ct*.Sold by druggist* and dealer*. If your drug-
«!•» or dealer can not supply you, he canprocure It from hi* jobber or wholesale dealer
or aend n* SO ct*. for one bottle postpaid, orH 40 for three bottle* or 13.50 for *libottle*.
*spr*** paid. We pay postage and eiprea*
charge* to all point* In u. 8. A. When order-
ing send postal or express money order, and
aentlon this paper. Write your name andIdre**plainly to
The Ozonized Ox Marrow Co.

{None genuine withoutmy signature)

7*Wafca.h An.Ohi..f», 111.
AfwttWMto, .T.rrwb.r..

ANDERSON & CO.
The colored dealers

2527 Larimer street. Phone Main 5445
Flour feed kindling; and farm produce.

Any grade of coal delivered at market price.
Ice delivered anywhere.

A STREAM OF PRIZE
WINNERS

The biggest trout ever captured in
Colorado last season were taken from
the Frying Pan river. This country
is reached only via the Midland route

Special low rates offered to
Fishermen

• City Ticket Office,
17th & California Streets.

C. H. Speers. G.P.A., Denver

Attention! —^l
“The Statesman” *o .an yem to

o*r Job Printing Department. It
Imprint on your leparfeatly equipped todo ALL

Job Printing ST^S?
IS a sign of "UT-
Excellence. I —I

THE STATESMAN
1026 19th Street, Near Arapahoe.

DR. W J. COTTRELL, Physician and Surgeon, Proprietor.

COTTRELL’S PHARMACY
2100 ARAPAHOE STREET.

PHONE 3230 MAIN.
Pure drug*, hot and cold drink*, toilet article*— Prescription* carefully com

pounded by the only colored regi*tered*pbarmaci*t in Colorado.
Prompt delivery to »ny part of the city.

Open day and night


